Barbara K Frankenfield
September 15, 1945 - October 28, 2020

Barbara Frankenfield of Mansfield, Texas passed away on Oct 28, 2020. Her loved ones
are composing her obituary, which you will be able to read here.

Comments

“

Barbara is my dear cousin with whom my sister and I grew up in New Mexico.
There’s no forgetting or replacing her. She’s unique with her own style and talent.
She was good with business matters, and that’s admirable. I’m sorry to Chuck
(Charles) and Becky, John, Lauren, Sandra, Donnie, Ty, and Elizabeth. Barbara is
now with her baby daughter, Mary Marie. (My name is Sandra also. And, Becky and I
have had some loving times together.) Blessings.

Sandra Terry Tolliver - December 29, 2020 at 04:58 PM

“

She was the sweetest and most wonderful lady. Such a Godly woman. I really
thought a lot of her and am so sorry to hear of her passing.
Brenda and David Staples

brenda staples - November 09, 2020 at 08:45 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Barb’s passing!
Praying for you and your family Chuck, having confidence that our Savior Jesus
welcomed Barb into her heavenly reward!
Love you all
Rob Roberts

Rob Roberts - November 01, 2020 at 01:30 PM

“

I am so sad to hear about Barbara. I spent many years with Chuck in the FAA...really
good years! I have fond memories of Barbara when she came with me and Chuck to
my late father in laws house in Taylor Texas. Chuck shared my father in laws love for
tools and carpentry. While Chuck and I rummaged through his garage full of big boy
toys, Barbara took it on herself to go in the house and help my wife Shirley with
whatever she needed for several hours. What a sweet lady she was. I know Chuck
and all her family will miss her greatly. I am so very sorry. God be with you all and
give you peace.

Roger Pieratt - October 30, 2020 at 05:51 AM

